Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury results in pain and anteroposterior and rotational instability of the knee.[@bib0005], [@bib0010]

Surgical treatment with ligament reconstruction is considered to be the gold standard for young patients and athletes.[@bib0015], [@bib0020] Anatomical reconstruction of this ligament favors execution of the functions of the native ligament and promotes greater stability for the injured knee.[@bib0025], [@bib0030] The recovery for returning to sports activities is not immediate, and physiotherapeutic treatment for intensive rehabilitation is needed. Nonetheless, the evolution of surgical techniques and improvement of analgesic agents have made the immediate postoperative period less painful and have provided a greater degree of functional independence for patients.[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040] However, although it is common in some countries for patients to be discharged on the same day, the length of hospital stay in Brazil and consequently the cost of hospitalization are very high.[@bib0035], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]

The objective of this study was to evaluate the ideal time for patient discharge, as perceived by the medical team and by the patient, and to correlate this with possible medical discharge criteria by means of a prospective evaluation on patients who underwent ACL reconstruction.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

This project was evaluated and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of São Paulo, under code 1181/11.

Thirty-one patients were evaluated and were asked about the possibility of being medically discharged 24 and 48 hours after the surgical procedure.

The patient inclusion criteria were defined as follows: age between 18 and 40 years; with acute ACL injury; with or without associated meniscal injury; and use of a graft from the tendons of the semitendinosus and gracilis muscles ipsilateral to the affected knee.

The exclusion criteria were defined as follows: presence of associated chondral or bone lesions; use of other types of graft; surgery for revision of previous ligament reconstructions; concomitant surgery on the contralateral limb; or other surgical procedures associated with ACL reconstruction that might interfere with the postsurgical analgesia.

All the surgical reconstructions on the ACL were performed by the same orthopedic surgeon, who was qualified for and had experience of this type of surgery.

For all the ligament reconstructions, the following were used: pneumatic tourniquet; anteromedial incision to harvest the graft from the flexor tendons; a transportal reconstruction technique; tibial fixation using an absorbable interference screw; and femoral fixation using a transverse screw. All the procedures took between one and two hours, without any intercurrences that might have changed the results.

After the surgery, all the patients remained hospitalized for 48 hours and received the same regimen of postoperative intravenous analgesia ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Intra-hospital postoperative intravenous analgesia regimen.MedicationDoseTimesDipyrone500 mgEvery 4 hKetoprofen100 mgEvery 12 hTramadol100 mgEvery 8 hMorphine2 mgIf pain is present

During the hospital stay, the patients were examined 24 and 48 hours after the surgery in order to evaluate the following parameters: pain intensity, by means of a visual analogue scale (VAS), such that 0 was absence of pain and 10 was intolerable pain; range of motion of the knee joint, effected by means of a continuous passive motion (CPM) apparatus; and active control over the quadriceps of the injured knee.

The patients also underwent functional evaluation using a scale for measuring functional independence, for motor assessment 24 hours after the surgical procedure[@bib0055] ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Description of the motor tasks evaluated through measuring the functional independence of patients who underwent anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.Motor tasks evaluated through measuring functional independenceSelf-careMorning hygieneBath/showerSelf-careGetting dressed above the waistlineGetting dressed below the waistlineUsing toiletUrine controlSphincter controlFeces controlTransfersToiletTransfersShower or bathLocomotionLocomotionStairsTable 3Patient\'s condition of functional dependence and scores corresponding to the different activities evaluated.Levels of functional dependence1 Complete independence2 Modified independence3 Supervision, stimulation or preparation4 Minimal dependence5 Moderate dependence6 Maximum dependence7 Total dependence

Statistical analysis was performed to evaluate the results encountered. To analyze the study variables, the chi-square, Fisher\'s exact and Student\'s t tests were used. To evaluate the functional independence scale, the Mann-Whitney test was used.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Thirty-one patients who underwent arthroscopic ACL reconstruction were evaluated. Only one of the patients evaluated was excluded from the sample: this exclusion was because mosaicplasty was performed concomitantly due to a significant chondral lesion.

Twenty-one male patients and nine female patients were evaluated, with a mean age of 33 years. Among the knees operated, 17 were right and 13 were left knees.

All the patients were considered to have a high socioeconomic level, and most of them were liberal professionals. All of the patients had suffered an ACL injury while practicing a professional or amateur physical activity.

The shortest duration among the surgical procedures was 58 minutes, while the longest was 1 hour and 46 minutes. There was no difference between the lengths of time for the surgery (p \> 0.05). No suction drains were used postoperatively for any of the patients. After discharge, daily telephone contact with the patient was maintained for the first seven days and the patient attended medical consultations on the fourth and seventh postoperative days.

Fifteen patients thought that they would have been ready to be discharged 24 hours after the surgery, while the other half of the patients thought that it was better to stay in hospital ([Table 4](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Predominance of males and of right knees. Patients of mean age 33 years who preferred not to be discharged from hospital within the first 24 hours. The majority of the patients judged that 48 hours after the surgery was a good time for hospital discharge.VariableTotalVariableTotaln%n%**SexDischarge 24h**Female930No1550Male2170Yes1550**KneeDischarge 48h**Right1756.7No26.7Left1343.3Yes2893.3**Age**Mean (SD)33.0 (10.0)**Total30100Total30100**

Twenty-four hours after the surgery, the mean VAS score was 2.63 points, the mean range of motion acquired by the patients through using CPM was 79 degrees and their capacity to contract the quadriceps muscle was 100%.

At the time of hospital discharge, i.e. 48 hours after the surgery, 93.7% agreed that this was the ideal moment to be discharged from hospital. The mean VAS score was 1.76, the mean range of motion acquired by the patients through using CPM was 86.7 degrees and their capacity to contract the quadriceps muscle remained 100% ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 5List of the 30 patients evaluated and asked about the possibility of hospital discharge, and the knee rangeof-motion values measured using CPM and pain intensity from the visual analogue scale (VAS).Evaluation of range of motion and use of CPMPatientVAS 24hVAS 48hCPM(°) 24hCPM(°) 48h1506090250901103028590415607050090906019090733959581170709559095105295105117770701200100100134180851420657515206580160090901710707018038090195310010020359090217170752201707523329090242290902522609026207090272080902841951002933557030535575Mean2.631.767986.7[^1]

According to the functional independence scale, the mean value attained by the patients 24 hours after the surgery was 55.9 of the 91 points possible.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

Attempts to minimize the length of hospital stay among patients undergoing arthroscopic ACL reconstruction may promote reductions in medical and hospital costs and may provide greater comfort to patients.

Among the criteria defined for early discharge of patients undergoing this type of surgery, there is still a lack of analysis on each individual variable that might influence the postoperative results. In some European countries and in the United States, it is common for patients undergoing arthroscopic ACL reconstruction to be discharged from hospital on the same day as the operation, but without the backing of any criteria defined in the literature.[@bib0050], [@bib0055]

Through analyzing 30 patients who underwent ACL reconstruction with the same surgical technique applied in the same hospital and with the same surgeon, i.e. a homogenous sample of patients and surgical results, we sought to understand the patients' reactions relating to the possibility of being released from hospital within the first 24 hours after the surgery, and to correlate these with some subjective and objective data relating to pain, range of motion and capacity to contract the quadriceps muscle.

The patients also underwent evaluations on their motor functional independence at the same time. Their abilities in relation to the following activities were assessed: self-care, having a bath/shower, performing intimate hygiene, getting dressed above and below the waistline, using the toilet, mobility for having a bath/shower, mobility for moving to a bed or a chair, moving to the toilet, sphincter control and capacity for going up stairs. Scores between 0 and 7 were given by the patient, with a possible total score of 91 points. The impression gained, based on the results obtained, was that the patients already presented motor functional independence that was quite sufficient for them to be medically discharged 24 hours after the surgery. In the present study, one day after the surgery, the patients presented a mean total of 55.9 points among the daily activities evaluated, which corresponded to 62% of their maximum capacity. Based on other functional evaluations, some studies have suggested that patients who are discharged from hospital on the same day present higher satisfaction ratings than do patients who are discharged on the next day, thus suggesting that hospital discharge should take place within the first 24 hours.[@bib0050]

Within our setting, half of the patients did not believe that, 24 hours after the surgery, they were already in a condition to be medically discharged. Although the numbers did not show much significance, the analysis on the parameters evaluated strongly suggested that patient discharge at this time was favored. The mean VAS pain score was 2.63 points, on a scale from absence of pain scoring 0 to maximum intensity of pain scoring 10. The range of motion achieved through using CPM was 79 degrees and the capacity to contract the quadriceps was 100%. All the data obtained suggest that the patients had mild pain, acceptable range of motion and low motor dependence. It seems acceptable that with these values hospital discharge is envisaged, like in other countries, even if there is no validated protocol or any defined criteria for discharge.[@bib0035], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]

At the time of hospital discharge, 48 hours after the surgery, the VAS values continued to be suggestive of mild pain (VAS of 1.76), with a greater range of motion (86.7°) and maintaining 100% ability to contract the quadriceps. At this point, 96.7% of the patients felt safe in accepting medical discharge from hospital.

Cultural influences, care conditions in hospital beds that are often much better than in patients' own homes and a feeling of security from being inside a medical center may suggest that Brazilian patients are unwilling to accept very early hospital discharge.[@bib0060] Nonetheless, the factors involved in keeping patients in hospital range from the hospital costs, which could have been minimized, to the high risk of complications such as infections, which often delay the start of the rehabilitation process.

The possibility of minimizing the length of hospital stay, and all the implications resulting from this, when patients are known to be in a condition to be discharged from hospital, suggests that there is a need for new protocols for hospital discharge should be developed.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

In Brazil, the possible hospital discharge criteria such as assessments of pain, range of motion, quadriceps control and motor functional independence show that it would be possible for patients undergoing arthroscopic ACL reconstruction to be discharged within the first 24 hours. However, 50% of the patients still prefer to remain in hospital for longer periods.
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[^1]: CPM, continuous passive movement apparatus; VAS, visual analogue scale.
